


Cozmic Cat is a self made dj who started from the ground
up, handing out flyers and throwing small parties in Philly
with friends, sharing their love of music, vinyl and the dj
scene. After working in a record shop by day and learning
about the roots of Jazz, Soul, Funk and House Music from
some of Phillys deepest crate diggers, Coz began spinning
with a passion that led to several awards and over a decade
in experience in everything from warehouse parties to
corporate galas.
 
Years later in Toronto, she started her own record label and
production company Jupiter Productions, and continues to dj
and promote events, one of which continues to remain
successful after 11 years.
 
While Cozmic Cat is perhaps best known in Toronto for her 
monthly Queer Women’s event Cherry Bomb, her music has
melted hearts and moved feet in clubs from Amsterdam to
South Africa. Cozmic brings the party every time with her
signature high energy blend of House, exclusive remixes,
current club bangers and her own original tracks. She has
released several dance singles and a music videos in 2019
on International dance music record labels. Follow Cozmic
Cat around Toronto or in your headphones on Spotify,
Soundcloud and more.

BIO

Full Bio (click here)  // 150 Word Bio (click here)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kJnp_Y5ElCjCQUAjcn128af0fNlr9H50/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jAiyxJF0irLLojp3urB_23BiDZCwXrpn


FEATURED MUSIC

FEATURED MIXES

FEATURED REMIXES

https://www.smarturl.it/wrong1
https://soundcloud.com/usoundmusic/thismoment-seizetheday
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/disco-droid
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/heartbreakers-ball-mix
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/live-at-le-bain-the-standard-hotel-rooftop-manhatten-ny
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/missy-elliot-wtf-cozmic-cat-remix
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/the-temptations-cant-get-next-to-you-cozmic-cat-remix
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic/janelle-monae-pynk-cozmic-cat
https://djcozmic.com/radio-show


2019 SINGLES
The debut album #CozmicLove (2017) was quickly followed by the fresh
GEMS e.p in March 2018., A 3 track e.p that explored more dancefloor
oriented vibes with tracks like “Escape To Toronto” and a tribal tinged
spoken word offering with 'I'm from Antigua” featuring vocals from Brooklyn
based Carol Ann Daniel.
 
Cozmic Cat continues to steadily release singles on various E.U labels
launching with “I Was Wrong” on Capiroto Records (Netherlands) on Feb
22nd. With tropical vibes and poignant lyrics, “I Was Wrong” quickly became
Cozmic Cat's most streamed song on Spotify to date. 
 
 She followed up by releasing “Souvenir” a deep house groovy banger on
Open Source Division (Germany) and on March 8th dropped another deep
house melodic track called “This Moment” on Usound Music (Norway). 

" I  Was Wrong" featured on OMG Blog (c l ick here)

The success of “I Was Wrong”
created opportunity for a music
video which was directed by
Toronto photographer Nancy Kim
and featured Hayzel Ann Hunter
with editing by Kaitlyn Whelan.
“This Moment “ led to 2 remixes
from UK producer Tom Gibbs with
a release date of June 7th
worldwide. Stay tuned for the
second full length from Cozmic Cat
due Fall 2019.

The album “#CozmicLove” is released on
her own Jupiter Productions Label and is
geared towards house music lovers,
showing respect and love to deep and
classic house sounds and culture from
different eras and geographical locations.

The first single “Bassline Sound” received 
international radio and podcast play and was accompanied by the video directed by Toronto's
own Shelley Sumairsingh. The “Bassline Sound” video is currently being distributed on MTV
Canada and MTV Australia.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-r2P9DZFxVs
https://omg.blog/cozmic-cat-i-was-wrong/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERBaThEU0LA


VENUES PLAYED 

Airship 37
A Toi (Coffee Oysters Champagne)

Art Gallery of Ontario
Bisha Hotel

Canadian Opera Company
City of Toronto (Cavalcade of Lights/

Nuit Blanche/ Cultural Hotspot)
Club Lavish (London, ON)

Craft Brewery
Drake Hotel Properties

London Music Hall (London, ON)
Metro Toronto Convention Center

Museum London (London, ON)
Natrel Rink (Dj Skate Night)

Pride Toronto Festival
Revival

Ripley's Aquarium
Round Venue

Royal Ontario Museum
Sous Bas (Hamilton, ON)

The Garrison
The Gladstone Hotel

Virgin Mobile Mod Club
Wrongbar/MissThings

Yonge & Dundas Square

Club XYYR, HMS Britannia (Vancouver, BC)
De Markantine (Amsterdam, Netherlands)

Dolly's (Reykjavik, Iceland
Folk On The Rocks (Yellowknife, NWT)

Origin (Durban, South Africa)
Rico Villa Maria (Rincon, Puerto)

 Standard Hotel (Manhattan, New York)
 Star Hotel (Melbourne, Australia)
 The Black Cat (Washington, DC)

 W/NW/N (Philadelphia, PA)
__________



LOGOS



PRESS PHOTOS LOGOS

BOOKINGS:
COZMIC@DJCOZMIC.COM

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hPx6UEQCT1WVNB6WPcY_k6oL-ZmImaLLpAkE5ASi-Ls
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxQgCE-G7gwOYlBheU1kREwxSzA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxQgCE-G7gwOMlpYdkI3QzhYZEk
https://soundcloud.com/djcozmic
https://www.instagram.com/cozmiccatofficial/
https://www.facebook.com/djcozmiccat/
https://twitter.com/djcozmic?lang=en
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5VzgwnVckvQk1ET9tyGeN2
https://www.mixcloud.com/cozmiccat/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hPx6UEQCT1WVNB6WPcY_k6oL-ZmImaLLpAkE5ASi-Ls
https://djcozmic.com/book-cozmic-cat

